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SWIMMING--The University of Montana swim team won alI I I events in a dual meet with
the College of Great Falls Friday afternoon in ~1issoula . The meet was not scored, but UM
swim coach Fred Stetson expressed pleasure with the performance of his team.
Stetson singled out several UM swimmers for recording good early season times. Rich
Bleakman turned in a 2:22.54 clocking in the 200-yard breastroke which Stetson said was
the best effort of the day. Other swimmers drawing praise were Carl Ammons (2: 13.37 in
200-yard backstroke), John Collier <2:13.12 in 200-yard butterfly), Doug Jepsen (L:13.17
in 200-yard individual medley) and Dave Morse (11:26.18 in 1000-yard freestyle).
The Grizzly swimmers are idle until February 2 when they host Weber State. The meet
wi II begin at 2 p.m.

SKIING--Craig Brandon, first-year skiing coach at the University of Montana, has
picked arch-rival Montana State as the favorites in the race for the Big Sky Conference
ski crown. "They have bui It a fantastic team," Brandon said.
Brandon pointed to two areas of strength on the current UM team. "We have very fine
alpine skiers and a strong cross country team," Brandon said. "We could be title contenders
if we ski well in these areas at the Big Sky meet ."
Montan a travels to Bozeman for a three-day meet vJith four other Big Sky schools
Thursday thru Saturday.

WRESTLING--Montana's grapplers opened their dual meet season by taking Northern
Montana twice last weekend and losing duals with Eastern Montana and Western Montana .
Montana whipped Northern 27-15 in Missoula Friday before traveling to Di I lon
Saturday to edge the Lights 24-23. While in Di I lon, UM was beaten 30-15 by host Western
and 28-12 by Eastern.
Coach Jerry Downey praised the efforts of freshmen ~ike Sloan and Bruce Johnson.
Sloan was wrest! ing up a class at 190 and Johnson is a 142-pounder. John Buxton, Montana's
defending Big Sky champ in the 190-pound classification, did not compete over the weekend.
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